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rrpt i1s rich larger ifl the m.n1 of the aver 4of the Bible. The reason for

this iv, that E,t so oromlnoiit in the early art of the Old Tent=ant in the account

of the exdu of th chiliro2 o eraol from'jt duito ho wish of Pharonh to keep

thou there. tur'lly this receiv far more attention than the conquest of the Xraeli s

b the Babylonian and the Ayran end. their being led rxrny into, captivity. It i,

thorefore rather diepppointing to the average 3iblo utudont to lerii that there is far
.hero

less matori1 fron gypt bearin directly u'on the iblo thn $Ø is from Mesopotamia.
1he ther there

it actually mere direct reference in the Bible to : ootiia than to there

is far more la oopotamta boa-1n directly. on the Bible than in Erpt. To o three

rewons for thie need. to be noticed. One of tho9o lied in the 000l2linr conctitt1cnof

Brpt. Bypt lo, a land. which would. be desert 4ero it not for the influene of a creat

river. The Me river brings water and. fertilization to ]rt mid Droduces a country

which oxst lyhere the Nio flows. In northern 1rt the Nile hac divided. out into

many !;outhI3 and this large delta region is the most cop'u1ou and. prosperous roGlon of

Egypt. The o-cailecl Upie Eynt is a region where for ii it d.c of mien civilization
comoaratively

only exists for a/short distanco on both side-., of the Nile. oon1 that there Is desert.

Many of the greatest rileru cauc from Uppnr They rnod. to that roe,thn to hole.

their great cole .'at.ons end had. oteblIshød thoi tombs up tiior. Yet their capitals

were quite g erelly in lowr rt in the delta regions, rn. it we here that the f

bull of the gr:it ovcts of rrptian history took ilacø. Ttero it aa r-)-so, taut the con-

tact with Peia ;ould ocourD elnee th&s is lotvieen aand. UZ jpt.
ancient

Probably ninethnthe of ihat .'amains from is i Upper ri,t. This is

because the great aoi ants which wore wl:.eed there wore mil generally just heyon

the cultivated area on the edge of the desert, and. wore not the wey of fttrthe culti

vation. In that remarkably dry climate, they have lastod. tr idorfully well throu the

ages. In lower 1143C,7-pt, howovor, the land has coimtantly boon rising higher and. higher,

as it has been held b largo nuors of peoulo end even today is extremely procpcrus.

It would be difficult to do any great pinount of ocavrtioa in lower gyut since there

is a thrivin; civilization above it today. It is rticv.lurly unlikely that much will
L

done there, inoo not only woi2d it be ;rcnely :1ro T"'Ire, but it ic so com
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